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"
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'KmoH Mach1n Co., LpwelI, Mass. - ' r;
Whitis Machine "Works, Whitinsville, Mass r
f'Eco' SY8TBM OS-Tim-e Detectors Eostcn, Maes. . i

General Fire Extingtjisher Co., ProTidence, V..I,
WsrsTiKGHousB Maghinb Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. :

. ,

Westinohotjse Electrio & Co,,! PitUburgb Pa.

contractors roB

crrtndinc devices tor revolving JZaiA-"",i?-i
ing engines.

Kail way Haeds Htnde or doaoT -

beads: coiler heads, or arranged for
one, two or three lines of rail way troughs.
- Drawing Frames Any number of dellv- -
erles, single or coupled; with or withouS
metallic rolls: all stop motions.

Blubbing, Intermediate and Roving:

Kln35ptnnlns; Frames. Both warp and
filling frames; any spindle; all gearing on
one end of frames; Improved separators;
for single or double roving.

Sni.l.n.--1 ra oroved upright spooler,

Self-Feedi- Opeaers. Cylinder openers,
with feeder, attached, with or without
trunks.

Breaker Lappefs One and two section
breaker Uppers, with or without feeders at-
tached, with or without condensers and
gauge boxes, and with or without screen
sections.

Combination Breaker and Finisher Swa-
pper. One or two section finishers, with
feeder attached.

Intermediate tappers. One or two sec-
tions.

Fialsher-Xappere- . One of" two sections,
with ordinary plain beater arms, or with
Kerschner's carding beaters.

Waste Pickers aad Cleaners Card and
picker waste cleaners, roving wate openers
and cotton waste pickers with thread ex-
tractors. -

Cardiac Engines Stationary iron-to- p

flat cards, with Licker-l- n and wellman
strippers; with or without eoilera. Kevolv- -
Inff nat caras wim coiiers. iiupruvvu

Complete Steam Plants Power plants of any siseand description j Corliss!
engines and high-spee- d engines, either simple, compound or condensing,
return fire tubular boilers ;water tubular bolters ; feed pumps,heaters,purin- -

rireC Protection Kqalpments Grlnnell, Hill or Neracher automatlo
sprinklers; "Underwriters'" fire pumps, hydranTs, wood or steel tanks,
bose connections, etc. 1.' ' :.s.Klectric Lighting Plants Westinghouse new muntlpolar dynamos, in-

candescent and arc lamps, switchboards and all instruments therefor ; elec-
trical supplies of all kinds,

t--kt

IS

sum

A couch covered in fine
as soft as a feather bed. Only $16.75, ; t

This is a special .bargain made ov a large
qo a IpoHpr nnrl f ho nrifp. is lifllilc tfi he "withdrawn

any day. You had better secure one at once. I consider
it the hnest, cheapest and best coucn ever onerea ior tno

tio of the resolutions.- - But there was
onlvMt "no" against them. ,

The Democracy oi the gentlemen
who voted in the negative on my motion
to postpone cannot be impeaenea; tney
are worthy to represent any constituen-
cy, and I recognise and respect their
ritrht to have voted . tost as tney aiu;
but I think it proper and right that the
very large f number of Democrats who
differ from them, on this .' question,
should have been heard and that an
onnortunitv to have been heard should
have been given them - in a properly
called convention of the partyr And
now. that this has been denied them. I
respectf ally ask-som- e of the Democrats
of North Carolina, who may approve of
mv action in the committee last nignt.
to write me at my home In Concord,
and let lis agree to show, in some proper
mode, and at some early date, that we
stand for financial principles which we
think will be better for the prosperity of
our neonle and our State, in her mate
rial improvement, than those financial
views expressed in the .resolutions
above. Very respectfully, -

Paltl B. Mkass.
Raleigh, N. C. May 21, 1895.

HAVE TUB PEOPLE SO SAT?

Are a Few, leaders. Who Think They
Know It All, to Commit the Entire Party
to Free Silver.

To the Editor of the Observer:
The Rev. Sam Jones, I think it was,

related a story about Himself that ap
pears to be applicable to you and me.
He said that in calling for all those who
hoped to go to heaven, to stand up, and
all. or nearly all, stood, but there was
one, who, like the man spoken of in the
Bible, from some cause having fallen
asleep, did not hear the first proposi
tion, and waked only to hear-th- e re
quest that all those who expected to go
to the other place do likewise, xie neard
only the last words, "stand up." So,
dazed and not taking in the situation
he stood, and, finding himself alone, he
said to Sam, who was also standing: "It
appears to me, Mr. Jones, that you and
I are in a mighty small minority." So
weUnd ourselves to-da- y, for the bosses
have issued their dictum and de-
clared, without consultation of the
people, that we, the party, are for
the free and unlimited coinage of
silver. Surely, before such a bold an
nouncement had been issued, ought not
the people to have had a voice in the
matter, or are they determined to read
out of the party all that differ? They
say that the delegates to the Memphis
convention are no good do not repre
sent anybody.

Mr. Editor, this is the great trouble.
A few men who think they know it all
are determined to dominate the party.
It was this verv thing that caused so
many of our good men to seek refuge in
the People's party. They saw that
thev were denied the right of speech
and that in all things, even to the elec-
tion of officers etc., thev had to vote as
they were directed. Is this Democracy
Is this grand pronunciamento issued by
a few at Raleigh, to be thrust down our
throats, and are ice. the pea-pie-

, to have
no voice; to be merely the tools, of
faction ?

What are we Democrats to do? To
lie supinely upon our backs and let the
few dictate? It is a free country and
we, as free men, must, party or no
party, as men loyal to the best interests
of the country, exercise our free will
and vote as our conscience dictates.

A Reader of The Observer.
Monroe. May 22, 1895.

THE CRIME (?) OF 1873.

Time That the Lie About the Stealthy De-

monetization of Silver Was Mailed One
of Coin's Fallacies Exposed.

To the Editor of the Observer.
The Populist and silverite papers are

continually denouncing the secrecy
with which, unknown to the general
public, or. mirabile dictu, to Con-
gressmen, the demonetization of silver
is said to have been accomplished. The
fact is that the bill was before Congress
nearly three years. It passed the Forty-firs- t

House of Representatives, was
taken up again in the Forty-secon- d

Congress, and then became law after
having been reported on in the com-
mittees of both houses.

The reporters for the press did not
notice that silver had been demone-
tised, because it had been virtually de-

monetized in 1834, thirty-nin- e years
before, and a whole generation had
grown up who had never seen one
United States silver dollar in circula-
tion. Is it not about time that this
particular lie was nailed to the counter,
like other base coin?

In "Coin's linancial School," the
author, taking advantage of the fact
that wheat had declined in price, ar
gues that the farmer is robbed in con
sequence, the truth of the matter being
that a given number of bushels o
wheat will buv to-da- v more farm tools
and implements than the same quantity
of wheat would have paid for in 13i"
and as c irn, oats and pork are as high
now as they were in 18T3, the farme
cat. buy much more of such things, o
of clothing, than he could have pur
chased then, the dilference being about
50 per cent., or one-hal- f, in the farm
er's favor. The fall in wjieat and cot
ton is due to the increased supplies o
both articles from new and virgin soils
of great fertility, wheat now coming
from Argentine and Australia and
India", and cotton from Texas and
Egypt. The price of these great staples
is settled in in gold, irre
spective of the currency of the
countries from which they come.

OODEN E. EPVVAIID'3,

SCUOOL liOOK AGEKCY.

Cant. W. 15. Kendrick Replies to Mr. W. II.
Walker's Communication.

To the Editor of the Observer:
But for the mention of my name by

one W. It. Walker in a communication
to your paper, I would not notice any
thine he writes. II is communication
is very misleading, and purposely so
In working by counties we have to give
away five to seven sets of books, usually
sent by mail ; have to make from two
to three personal visits to each member
of the board ; have an agent in every
county, an expensive correspondence
and other expenses. I have never known
a county to cost less than $100, average,
and all publishers know this to be true
To give up a book which cost 50 cents,
and pay 25 cents to make an exchange.
is (riving 73 cents for the book received
in exchange. Some books may be ante-quate- d,

yet Walker's do not displace
them.

I do not know of any "book combine1
in North Carolina unless it be acombi
nation which existed in South Carolina
and I was not in that.

I is both pitiful and contemptible to
see an agent continue to circulate false
hoods which have been proved time and
again to be false.

The reason that books can be had
anywhere for the same price, as in
South Carolina, for instance, is that
since books hae been sold in North
Carolina at wholesale prices, other
States have demanded the same prices
and terms.

I made the proposition in lM to re-
tail books at wholesale prices, by giving
dealers a discount to enable them to do
so, and we have kept our contract "with
the people, w. B. Ivesdrick.

- May 21, 1893. .

BX STATES BIS REASONS AT UE3t GTHtr

His Vigorous Opposition to tho Res
olutions of the State Democrat la Xxee-- Ut

Commute "In CosnmitUas; the
Party to Free Coinage at the 19 te 1

Katie The Committee Had He Juris-dietl- oa

in This Case and Was Acting;
Arbitrarily The " Ten and : Nays Col.
Means' Sabetftnte Defeated. ji

To the Editor ol the Observer:
I notice in this .morning's , Raleigh

News - and Observer on 1 the editorial
oac-e- . the resolutions in favor of the
frKS coinage of silver at the. ratio of 16
to 1 adopted by the State Democratic
pxpeutive committee on the 20th.

You will notice in section first or
these resolutions this language: "That
the executive committee of the Dem
ocratic nartv of the State of Korth Car
olina, acting and speaking for and in, be-

half of the fariy, republish, reiterate
and emphmize the declaration. of the
oartv made in tne late convention,
Auffust 8t 11. 1894. in favor of thefree and
unlimited coinage tiiter, at the ratio f
16 tel."

As is well known, in North Carolina,
I have for many years been a member
of this committee and was an attendant
upon the rffeettng in the Senate cham-
ber last night which passed the' above
resolutions. I then contested, alone,
any action upon these resolutions, for
these reasons:

1. Because neither by nsage and cus
torn, nor by any authority vested in
this committee, did they have the right
to enact such a manifesto and issue it
to the people of North Carolina, as
"acting and speaking for and in behalf
of the Democratic party. The author
itv of this committee, like that of all
committees, is delegated, and these del
egated powers are too well and specifi
cally known, by men of all parties tn
North Carolina, to attempt to rehearse
them here for the purpose of showing
that these resolution are not a part
of the delegated powers of this commit-
tee. This action was an assumption of
the highest prerogative of a political
party, to-wi- t: The virtual, if not the
real enactment of the party platform
on the chief issue before all the parties
in this repub.'ic at the present time
And our committee should not have
done this when it was so easy to exer
cise the power, which it rightly has, of
calling a convention of the Democratic
party for a legitimate expression of its
wishes. Suppose, for instance, in ref
erence to these delegated powers, our
committee last night had called a con
vention and declared that the delegates,
from each county in North Carolina to
that convention must vote in that con-
vention to adopt the resolutions quoted
above ; would this have been any
greater assumption, not to say arro
gance on the part ol the committee,
than to have enacted these resolutions
without aDy convention ? And I assert
that there was barely, including prvxie,
a majority of the committee present.

Z. liesides this negation of the com
mittee's right to act, these facts exist:
There was a meeting of this committee
in this city on the 1 1th of last month,
which was very largely attended and
many matters pertaining to the party
were discussed, and the committeethen
adjourned to meet last night. The
financial question was, on the 14th of
last month, brought to the attention of
the committee and it was deemed best,
by an almost unanimous vote, to let the
financial question not disturb us for the
present; anl this committee then ad-

journed to meet again last night for the
particular purposeof attending to some
matters pending before it at its last
meeting. It was never suggested by
any one that this great financial ques-
tion could or would come up before the
committee last night. And in the an-

nouncement issued by Chairman Pou,
to each member of the committee of
the meeting last night, there was no
indication irhttttctr that any such resolu-
tions as those above, or that the ques-
tion to which they appertain, would
Come before the committee. And from
my personal knowledge, recently ob-

tained from some members of the com-
mittee, I am confident that, had it bceu
kcown that this question would have
been up before the committee last
nisrht, I would not have had to contest
these resolutions alone.

3. It was alleged vehemently in the
debate on the resolutions that they
should be enacted itwr by the committee
for the purpose of their ' moral elfect"
in North Carolina and ctirr jilanx;
which I considered an unjust and im-
proper use of any power of the com-
mittee for the benefit of any faction of
our pirty anywhere, however large or
sn all that faction might be.

4. And I antagonized the resolutions,
if personal mention of my financial
views may be excused, because I am
unqualifiedlj opposed to "the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of Hi to 1." Because it is an cxtablUhed
fiut that such a ratio be maiu-taim- d

under the present coinage of sil-
ver. And further, because it is neither
an historical nor a political truth, that
free and unlimited coinageof silvcrever
existed in our country as is asserted
more than once in the resolutions above.
And every well-informe- d man, what-
ever his party may be, and especially
some of those present last night in our
committee meeting, know that there
was an attempt made in the last national
Democratic convention in Chicago, to
insert into our platform, then made, a
prorMJsition for "the free coinage of sil-

ver," which proposition, made by way
of amendment to the platform in open
ranrt ntion, was on rirhelmingly defeated.

5. And I contested action upon these
resolutions, if it was necessary to have
a party utterance upon them for "moral
effect" or demoralizing results in our
party, as the ease may be, that a Demo-
cratic convention might be convened
here at a very early day to express the
opinion of our party now, in a legiti-
mate manner, on the great financial
issues of the country, when the condi-
tions and the facts surrounding these
issues haye been materially changed
since we have hid a deliverance from
any convention of our party. And for
this purpose I offered, as a substitute
for the above resolutions, this:

"Resolved, That the consideration of
i he propositions contained in the reso-
lutions, offered by Capt.-R- . B. Davis,
be postponed until they can be submit-
ted to a State Democratic convention
to be called to meet in Raleigh, at the
earliest day possible, bv this committee

This I thought, was only inst and
proper to the very respectable numbers
of our party who are opposed to the
resolutions and who would, at least,
like to have had the right to be heard
upon them before they were given out
to the world as the utterance of the f "-ti- re

Democratic party of North Carolina.
On this resolution, I called for the

yeas and nays, and. upon the roll-ca- ll

the vote was as follows:
Yeas Paul B. Means.
NatbE. C. Smith. II. C. Oli-re- , R,

n. Battle. W. E.: Ashley, A. W. Hay-
wood, J. J. Young, S. A. Ashe, EL J
Hale, F. M. Simmons, J. R. Young, C.
E. Foy, W. G. Lamb, F. W. Grainger,
H. A. Sinclair, D. E. Mclver,
W. n. Oliver, T. C Whitaker, .E. C.
Beddingfieid. F. S. Spruiil, H. A. Lon
don, W.W. Kitchin, H. Clarkson,
R. B. Davisr J. L. Scales, R-- L. Ileia-har- t,

E. B. Jones. B. C Beck with. Jas.
J. W. Blackmer.

The committee .rtfutea a "yea ..and

price. Unly in ngurea

I invite you to inspec't-m- y instruments. Every one
of them high grade, perfect in workmanship and tone:
A good instrument is a joy forever. !j

Davis Gen. Gordon's Speech. ,
Hckjstoh. Tex.. Mar 22.-r-Th- ere are

30,000 people in the city. A disagree
able, drizzling rain tell ait aay. a it
o'clock an audience of 7,000 people
crowded into the auditorium witn its
amphitheatre arrangement. - t ; t

Chaplain ueneral Jones openea me
meeting with prayer, and President
Cleveland, of the veterans' association,
made brief address." Governor Cul-
berson 'next made aft addre? j of wel
come, and, incidentally a defense of the
cause for which the boutb iougnt.

-- When General Gordon 'was Intro
duced, the crowd went wild, and it was
some time before the speaker could
proceed. - General Gordon said It was
& pleasant duty to respond to the char
acteristic hospitalities oi
.the name of this State are gathered
glorious and hallowed memories and
high hopes of rich contributions to the
future of the Republic. She has a
srenial climate and a rich soil. In his
tory she has the memories of the
Alamo, Goliad and' San Jacinto, the
deeds of Houston, of Austin, of Travis
and Lamar. The assembly of these
war-scarre- d veterans in this war-scarre- d

State, recalls a striking contrast in their
war experiences. Sixty years ago Texas
won her fight for national tndepend
ence. Thirty years ago these ex-Co- n

federates lost their fight for sep-
arate nationality, but Texas' victories
were not more glorious and grand
than were these brave men around him
in their overwhelming defeat. Ap-

plause. He recalled three achieve-
ments in the history of Texas' peace
career; "The first is the reconstjuc
tioc. mainly through your instrumen
tality, of the labor system of this fair
section. It had been destroyed, yet
vou undertook its and
adapted yourselves to the new condi- -

1 i
sy

JOHK B. GOBlN.
tions. The second was your astound
ing success in achieving financial in
dependence for your families. You
have fought your way to competence
and provided for your disabled com
rades fapplausel, until scarcely one
without the comforts of life. The third
is the passionless and peaceful manner
in which you have laid aside the trap
ping of the camp for the modest garb of
the citizen, and the silent restraints of
c i vj 1 government.

"I rejoice in the privilege of bearing
to you fraternal greetings from the
great body of brave men who confront-
ed vou in battle. Be assured that the
overwhelming majority of the Grand
Army of the Republic, composed of
soldiers who were brave in battle and
are generous in peace, courageous,
knightly and true, bear neither linger
ing bitterness nor sentiment of distrust
Applause. In the presence or your

continued conservatism and before the
higher and nobler sentiment of our
country, these will vanish like vapors
before the rising sun.

General Gordon concluded by re-a- s

suring the people of Texas of the ap
preciation of their boundless hospital-
ity. The band played Dixie and the
crowd burst out into loud applause.

The crowd called fur Ross, Wheeler
and other prominent men but the regu
lar order was proceeded with. A commit-
tee on credentials composed of a dele
gate from each State was then agreed
upon.

General S. 1). Lee, chairman of the
committee on history, read his report

While Genrral Lee was reading his
report, Miss Winnie Davis, with her es-

cort, consisting of many ladies, made
her appearance on the stage. She was
greeted with an outburst of applause
which forced the speaker to suspend
and for five minutes the utmost con
fusion prevailed. The convention took
a recess at 1 o'clock to re convene at 7

Jose Marti Really Dead.
Madrid, Slav 22. A dispatch from

Ilvvana to the Imparcial confirms the
news of the death of the rebel leader
Jose Marti, who has been mentioned as
''President" of the imaginary republic
of Cuba. (Jeneral Martinez Campos has
signed an order for theestablishment of
fifty-si- x elementary schools.

Sunday niplit 600 voung women met
in the Catholic church of Danbury
Conn., and formed a temperance so
eiety, and signed a pledge in which
they promised not to marry a man who
uses liquor.

The Senate at Lansing. Mich., Tues
day night, by a vote of 18 to 12, passed
the bill tb restore capital punishment
in certain cases in Michigan.

G. Farin(osl) Alfred S. Amei

Te Buford Hote

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

STOSH 4 AMER, Proprietors

100 Elegantly Furnished Booms.

Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets on

Each Floor.

PAS3ESGER ELEVATORS AND ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Under Flrat-Cla- st Management.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
when intrusted to our care will receive
prompt attention and will be accurate
ly filled.

L. J. WALKER,
Dealer in Drugs and Iruggists Sun

dries, corner Trade and Church Sts.

T. L. ELLIOTT.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
GRANITE MONUMENTS A SPE

CIALTY.
235 W Trade 6tree Charotte, N. O

FOB OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's
: Soothing Stetjp

Ha been used for children while teethlns
sit soothes the Child, aof tensthe gums, allays
au pain, cures wino eoue, regtuatea toe
Stomach and bowels, andls the best remedy
ior marrnsea. i. wtuit-uy- c rasw a notur
old by au druggists throughout the world

BEAUTIFUL,
f : GOOD and CHEAP

Is what all pronounce, our FURNI
TURE, who liave visited our store.- - ;

THOMAS & MAXWELL.

BfflXKDTUB TM ETTTOT ltAT.ftrK.18B6, -

Trains leave Charlotte daily s .

" :0 a--M For Hamlet, Cneraw. xtsueirn-al- l
points on the EL A. and B. A G. R.

WeldoB, Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort-Peter- s

bare, Richmond, Washington, Baltl
mon.rnusMipais,nvw Y. . fr"";
Aim ww uuuu mm. - - - :

i .wl n 3r n - A Im rhmrlMtmt.
n rater and KennettsTille. arrlTinc in WU--

via Monroe, Chester, Greenwood, Athens
tanooga, Memphis and the iuthwest.
Throngs sleeper - wia vmj

Wit a iwuiuiwKuiR v." .
10: a. ilv, lor Ml. noiir.UBwia-ton- ,

Cherrrviilejshelby, Cleveland Springs,
Kilenboro and Rat herford ton ; also Blow
ing HOOK, uenoir sura anwii 'Tw. ..it
Baltimore, Wa h 1n gto n , Richmond. Pe te r- -

ZJ-T- i -- v. n.uuh . WilmtArtonI1DJS CPBBBl' V . ra

with through sleepers and day eoeehesbe- -
a XST sakla art Jew II II.

and sleepers between Monroe, , X, and
rortsmoutn, v a., ana tor ahmhi w v
leans and all Southern point. -

Swr, . ww mi sMeyw h .ue(a. mnt ah rt. ft. w,f nta.
imni arm, in vuwivn..
York,PhUadeIphi, Baltimore WMhingtoa,

. wit U r. I.l.h & aanfAail
a AkaelaeiAM flnmrnP BVt KAlft.
nettsville, and irom Atlanta, New Orleans
and all Southern points. .

B:SU F V. UaiJT, irom HBWrroniwu,
Shelby, Cleveland Springs, Lincoln ton.
Nwtrai. Hlekorr. lenoir. luovmi noon. ... n 1 1anon. d.ou.10:10 F. M. UUlTrom au ngruniB fwuh

Boston, New. York, Philadelphia, Baiti- -
n m. a. W t jm X'k 1AKAee- -

burg. Old Point Oomioitt Virginia Beach,
DAJeN..nh We.lrir.n RLAtafffh ThArftW. H

. VS lIUIVUHMf VV vaawaee - B Vai e
U ftll lOC&l points WJiwwu rui wmuum nuw
Charlotte, and from Wilmington. Wrighta- -

. .1 ill t 1 eutw.- wK A P 11 Vt-- R
lA.tA u Tallw MWM Sk 1 1 AAinta ttAnih

and Southwest Kew Orleans, Montgom- -

ens, Greenwood. Chester and Monroe; elose
connection at Monroe. , ,

7:45 a, m fWitn tieper, irom;w iiiiuiirao
ana an c poiuib,

Charlotte for Shelby at 4 o'clock re--
lLX 1 U1UK V v una , r

mi. . r.ai n sai AnnrtArr.i avi. m on m
with the Atlanta special. No. 408, which ar-
rives in Raleigh at 1:90 a. m.and Washing.
ion, Lf. v., ai iv;ou a. ut, auu a w muiu...
7:aua. ra., mating ciose oonnwuou ii j. 1 Dhll.H.lnhi. n1 WW VftrST.

The 6:10 a. m. train connects at Monroe
with Atlanta special no. u, iur
and all Doints Boath, arriving in Atlanta
at p.m. . .

X .v T 'UB I 7
i i ti.n. mf a w win I A,A Atlanta

at 1 o'clock p. m., arrive in Charlotte at 10:10
p. m. Leave Charlot te at 6:30 a. m., end 8:20
p.m., arrive in Kaieign at n:o a. m. anu
l:2ua. m. lftBo ijijai iuvio c. u a. m.,

Cberaw, S. Cat :40 a. m. Close connec
tion DO la ways wiin ine j. ec u. zv. x.
Lincolnton. Leave Charlotte at 8:30 p. m.,
arrive in aubwi rdoable daily train both North and South
from Charlotte. . .

magnificent new veetibnled train, bailt bj
me funman tuvu. uu wiv vuu.r
is no extra faro charged.

uany except eunaay.
Uaily except Monday.

Vnr infnrmntlnn relative to IChedaiet
fare, etc., apply to

J. O. Babkibvilli. Ticket Agent.
I, H. WlUDIR, B.A.NKWXAKD,

General Manager. T. P. A.
T. J. A9DIBMH,

V, E. McBk, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
Bupt. TransDortatlon.

SOUTHERN : RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

RICHMOND DANVILLE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS. --

IJT KFVKCT APRIL 31, 1886.

This condensed schedule is published at
information, and is subject to change with-
out notice to the public.
Trains leave Charlotte. N. C:

11:06 P. M. No. 85, dally for Atlanta and
Charlotte, Air Line division, and all points
South and Southwest. Carries through
Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper be-
tween New York, Washington and Mont-
gomery, and between New York and Bt. Au-
gustine, Fla., via-- Columbia and Savannah.

U:35 A. M. No. 87, dally, C. C. A A . division.
Including Columbia, Augusta. Aiken,
Charleston, Savannah and nil Florida
points. Through Pullman sleeper New
York to Jacksonville, connecting with par-
lor car at Columbia for Augutta.

9:85 a. x. No. 87, daily, Washington and
Southwestern vestitraled limited for At-
lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgom-
ery. Mobile and New Orleans, and all points
South and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans and New
York to Memphis. No extra charge except
usual Pullman fare.

12:10 p. u. No. 11, daily. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta; Pullman sleeping car,
Richmond to Greensboro.

7:15 a. it. No. 86, dally, for Washington.
Richmond, Raleigh and Goldsboro and all
points North. Carries Pullman sleepers
from Montgomery to New York and St. Au-
gustine to New York.

5:40 p m. No. IS, dally, for Richmond, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro and all points North. Car-Die- s

Pullman sleeping ear from Greensboro
to Raleigh and Greensboro to Richmond.

8:30 p. m. No. 88, Washington and South-
western vestibnled, limited, for Washing-
ton nd all mints North. Throush Pall
man cars between New Orleans and New
York, Memphis and New York, Jackson-
ville and New York. First-cla- ss coach to
Wahluffton.

7:00 a. m. No. 80, daily, except Sunday.
Mixed freigbt and passenger lor states
sllle. N. C.

4:15 p. m. No. 14, dally, except Sunday, for
Statesvllle ana xayiorsviiie.

Trains arrive at Charlotte:
10:66 P. M.)
9:25 A. is. FROM THE NORTH

11:40 A. M.J
6:60 A. Ift. )
6:20 P. M. S FROM ATLANTA.
8:30 P
7 :C0 A. X FROM AUGUSTA.8:30 P. At

10:85 A. x. FROM STATESVI LLE.4:15 P. X.
Local freight trains also carry passen- -

gers.
Daily except Sunday.

JohmM.Cttlp, W. A. Tub:,
Traffic Manager. General Agent,

W. U. Gkii.1, Washington, D C.
Gen'l Superintendent.

Washington, D. C.
3. H. Habdwick, A88t Gen'l Pass. Ag't,

Atlanta, Ga.
Chart.:s L. Hopkins,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
89 West Trade Street,

Charlotte. N. O.

RAILROAD CO.J3ALMJCTTO
Te Taxa Bvvaer Sarr. 9ta, 18H

MOVING NORTH,
we. t, PAssxBoam ah rauoirT.

Leave Cheraw; S. C S:80an?
Koilock SiMem
Osborne T :20 am

arrive Hamlet ,. :40anj
--MOVING SOUTH,

ire. I, risiusu anb fkxiobt.
Leave 6amlet....r. 8:m- deborns :00 am

Koilock M
Irrl'e Cberaw t:fiOarn

Close connect ion mads at Hamlet with
tratna north, south, east and west.

Wx. Moirouam. President.

com MILL

REPAIRS.

We coyer Top Rolls,

Square Roll Necks,

Flute Rolls,

Cut Gears,

Repair Cylinders and

General Repair Work.

--THE

I), i Tonip

COMPANY.

ISCOME TAXEK8 IAIKISG HIM.

South Carotin Prod seed Mor Geld XMt
Yar Tlutm Id The Oold tma Kll--::

ver Product of the Cntry A Fostamee
-- at GoatoooaFmeaaLr :t: r"':.--
Special to the Observer. i

. WiuomTOTOir. Mar 22.--Mo- st Demo- -

irat now admit that the income tax
will share with silver a front seat at the
1890 Democratic etreus. A concerted
movement to bring out Justice Harlan,
althoueh he Is ai Republican, as the
Democratic presidential nominee, seems
nrobable tn toe ,.onnwest, a orignt
correspondent sent to interview him to- -

dav. sunDosea Derorenana tnat ne was
a .Democrat. Harlan is not an offlce-seek- er

" and is a-- man of independent
stvle. r- i ,. "

- Strangre to say. the estimates of the
Mint Director for 1894 show that while
North Carolina's produet was 2,254
ounces of fine gold, valued at J,o94,
South Carolina's was 4,333 ounces,
valued at $97,839. . South Carolina is
not generally supposed to have mining
operations or prospects; equal to her
North State sister. The silver product
of the latter was 352 fine ounces, the
coining value of which was $455, South
Carolina produced 305 fine ounces oi
silver of the coining value of $394. The
total sold product was $39,500,000 in
value; the total silver product, $61,000,
000. an increase of $3,500,000 in the
sold product and a decrease of $10,500,
000 in the silver product of the United
States. ;

Mrs. M.-I- . Langston was appointed
to-d- ay postmaster at Overshot, Johnston
county.

Under the treatment of Dr. Lewi
Battle, Mr. D. S. Hoover, a Randolph
county employe of the Treasury, who
had one of his arms severely injured in
a bicvcle accident two weeks aeo, is
rapidly recovering.

Rebutting evidence in the Cheatham- -

Woodard contest, from beaooara ana
Littleton, was filed to-da- y.

Mr. Greek O. Andrews, who is writing
up the Baltimore exposition of 1897
was here again to-da- y. He wi'l visit all
the Southern States. The stock farm
feature, he says, ought to commend it
to our people, especially the farmers.

At the request of Mrs. Vance, a post-offic- e

has been established at Gombroon,
Buncombe county, with Rev. Mr. Tyson,
a Baptist minister, as postmaster.

Arrivals: A. J. Yorke, Concord; I). M.
Hines, Milton; John E. Haithcock,
Hickory; Sterling Smith, Winston; A.
J. Galloway, Goldsboro; George P. Mc-

Neil, Fayetteville.
OMISSIONS.

Other Jlusiness Men Wbo Accept Britan-
nic Coupons.

In yesterday's issue the list of mer-
chants at Salisbury who accept coupons
of the buyers of the Encyclopaedia
Britannica in that city was uninten-
tionally omitted. The'y are as fol-

lows:
Dry Goods Littmann ifc Lichtenstein,

leading dry goods house in Salisbury,
have always the best selected stock in
fine, medium and cheap dress goods,
trimmings of all descriptions, staple
and fancy dry goods, hoisery, notions,
gloves, towels, table linens and hang-
ings.

Groceries N. P. Murphy, dealer in
confectioneries, groceries, tine cigars,
ami tobaccos.

Boots and Shoes C. M. & H. M.
Brown, dealers in fine shoes.

Clothing Lichtenstein, clothing,
hats, men's furnishing goods and um-
brellas.

Drugs Edwin Cuthrell, dealer in
drugs, chemicals, etc.

Art Studio Leon firnest Seay, ar-
tistic photographer, Main street. All
work guaranteed. Enlarging a spe-
cialty.

Watchmaking S. L. Swicegood,
watchmaker, jeweler and repairer.

Millinery Sirs. Murphy.
Furniture Geo. W. Wright, dealer

in furniture, pianos, organs and other
musical instruments.

Marble Works Webb & Rabe, first
class work a specialty.

Liverv E. K. James, feed, sale and
livery stable, on Inniss street near pub
lie square. Best teams and drivers for
drummers.

Meat Market J. S. Marable, dealer
in fresh meats, sausage, fish, oys
ters, etc.

R. H. Jordan, druggist, of Charlotte
was also omitted from the Charlotte list
CHARLOTTE'S STREET CAK SERVICK

Its Efficiency and the Courtesy of Condnc
tors and Motoruien Complimented.

To the Editor cf the Observer:
After a sojourn of some weeks in your

lively "Oueen City, and having often
availed myself of your convenient street
car service, although "comparisons are
odious, a comparison between your
car service, and many in other parts of
the country with which I have had
some experience, will be permissible.
I must, with one exception and that in
nowise superior award the palm to the
Charlotte Street Railway service. The
uniform and thoughtful courtesy of
conductors and . motormeD is almost
exceptional. If lagging and weary feet
are just a second behind, I do not see a
wave of the hand as I signal, and hear:
"Another car in fifteen, minutes," and
rush on; a stop is made, a willing hand
is reaay to assist me quietly, not with a
frown and push. The citizens of Char
lotie are to oe congratulated on such a
service and from its very head down.
every man, I trust, receives daily the
generous thanks of public.

Parsons.
A llig O. It. C. Man Exonerated of Charges

Against Him.
Atlakta. Ga., May 22.' Grand Sec re

tary and Treasurer William P. Daniels,
of the Order of Railway Conductors,
has been exonerated. The special com- -

minee ip vesiigaimg tne cnarges against
him reported this afternoon and found
him not guilty. He was charged with
using his office to promote a wild-c- at

min ng scheme and with pay in'g more
attention to politics than to his ofhee.
The charges were made by the Camden,
N. J., division, and helped to beat him
at the election last week. Camden di-
vision was required to apologize.
A Car Load of Evergreens for Chicago,

Savassah, Ga.. May 21. A car load
of evergreens and. flowers was loaded by
the executive committee of the Confed
erate Veterans Association, to go to
Chicago for the decoration of the Con
federate monument there on May 30th.
The car contains 24 palmetto trees, 100
pine saplings. 1,000 laurel wreaths and
a lot of moss and wild 8m i lax. A
thousand maenolia buds will be sent by
express Saturday. The car leaves at 2
o clock

TELEGRAPHIC BBiSFj.
The Georgia Pharmaceutical Asso

ciation is meeting at Savannah.
The Belmont-Morga- n syndicate paid

into the Treasury yesterday $900,000 in
eold. swelling the total gold reserve to
$98,127,000. - ,

The Grand Lodge of Knights of
Pythias, of Georgia, yesterday elected
Hamilton Douglass, of Atlanta, repre
sentative to tne supreme JOodge, and
W. H. Schalzman, of Macon, Grand
Chancellor. -

; , , - ,
' The convention1 of the Georgia State

Sunday School Association ' adjourned
yesterday at Savannah. C. Candler, of
Atlanta, was elected president.- - It was
decided to raise a fond for the emclor- -
.tnent of a field secretary to ' extend the
worte tn tnebtate.
? Irish potatoes are worth $7 a barrel
cow in New, Yprk. - .

The Mexican' National Congress has
passed a bill authorizing officers to pat
to death without trial persons caught
in the act of robbing train

Nebraska farmers burned brush heaps
to keep the frosts from killing their
crojs, and In Illinoit corn and potatoes
are recovering from the effects of the
recent cold wave. ... ; . -- . -- .

,T. P. CAXDWELI Korros a xJuraxB
' '" BUBSOBIPTIOir PKICK:

f 1 1 TUB l&Qr- -

i OAIIiT OBSXB VKB Mosm. ........ 4.00

! TBI QBSKBTKK OmCK, & S. Try" St.

FBKACHKK VAIL 31 WATEBED MltK
, ' ; f . AND TYPHOID IXTXB

la view of the fact that some Interest
, has been excited in this section recent-l- y

in regard to preventing the spread of
disease through the drinking of tm
pure milk.attention may be called to the
fact that there is a strong sentiment at
Stamford, Conn., in favor of prosecuting
Henry J. Blackham, a milkman who
sold milk to which a typhoid fever epi-
demic has been traced. This feeling
was intensified Sunday, by a sermon
preached in the Presbyterian church
by the Rev. Dr. R. P.' H. Vail, who took
as his test the healing of the mother of
Peter's wife, and said:

So there was fever on the edge of the
Sea of Gallilee nearly nineteen hundred
years ago, just as there is fever to-d- ay

in Stamford, on the borders of Long
Island Sound. Whether or not the fever
was epidemic we are not told, nor are
we informed whether it was caused by
the villainous greed of some Galiilean
milkman who watered bis milk from a
foul well, and by this pestilential pro-
cess was enabled to sell a larger supply
than he received from the cows.

"Had" this been the case, however.the
authorities would undoubtedly have
given the miscreant a bath of boiling
oil with the utmost promptitude, or
would have removed him from the city
limits, clothed in raiment composed of
feathers and tar. Either punishment
would have been appropriate and
neither would have been too severe.

"In the time of the stertFold Roman,
a man whose name had been a stench
in the nostrils of anjr community was
not allowed to continue his residence in
that particular place for an indefinite
time. The leniency and inditrerenceof
the present time are in striking con-
trast with the severity of the aDcient
past in dealing with such matters."

While we are not inclined to encour-
age pulpit encouragement of mob vio
lence, we nevertheless rather sympa-
thize with the intense feeling of indig-
nation which prompted the utterances
of the Stamford divine. It goes to
show the depth of feeling in regard to
the outrage perpetrated by the milk-
man, when even the clergy loses its
temper and breaks over bounds. We
hope that the authorities will proceed

f against this milkman in the courts, as
they are contemplating doing, and fur-
thermore, that this affair will end in
the appointment of a Stamford milk
inspector.

We hope, too, that the good people of
this old Puritan town and State will
learn the lesson that there are occasions
and circumstances which often tempt
the fortitude and forbearance of men
beyond endurance, and so learn to ap-
preciate the fact that in the South
'heroic measures" are often called for.

WOMEN AND WORK.
It is stated that the forthcoming re-pa- rt

of Labor Commissioner Carroll D.
Wright will show that the whole num-
ber of women employed in the United
States doubled during the period 18T0
to 1890, while the population of the
country increased but 61 per cent. The
greater part of this increase Is the num-
ber of women at work was in the fac-
tories of the country but they have in-
vaded very many liDes of occupation
which, a few years ago, were under-
stood to be entirely closed to them and
many of them are filling positions of
various kinds with success. One of the
reasons they are finding such ready
access to avenues which were felt,
a few years ago, to be open only
to men, is that so many of
the men are so trifling. It
is not a matter to be deplored that to
many women are going to work. These
are happier than those who fold their
hands in idleness and are much more
useful to the world. If it is said that
they are taking away the work which
belongs to men the answer is that it is
the fault of the men if they cannot
stand the competition. The world is
wide and there is work in it for every-
body who is willing to work and is cap-
able of doing anything. It is childish
in a grown man to whine that he is out
of employment because a woman has
ine-jo- mat ought to be his. Let him
get another.

The Raleigh Press of Monday after-
noon appeared with a full front-pag- e

lithograph of the Confederate mon-
umenta beautiful piece of work and
with many pages ef reading matter, the
speeches of the day, incidents, etc., of
the occasion. It was a very fine paper.
We have not had the pleasure of seeing
a copy of the Monday edition of our
Raleigh morning contemporary, the
News and Observer, the issue gotten
out by the ladies of the Monument As-
sociation, but are gratified to see it wtll
spoken of and interested to see ti e
statement that the first copy of it was
sold at auction and .bid off by Mr. R. B.
Raney at $100. The monument unveil-
ing afforded excellent opportunity fc'r
the exhibition of newspaper enterprise.

V.

The oft-referr- to "History of the
General Assembly of North Carolina,
January 9 March 13, 1S95, inclusive,"
is a pamphlet which every citizen of
the State should own. It is comprised
in 160 pages, and is all that its name
implies. Every statement that it con-
tains is supported by the record, and it
is at once an interesting and a valuable
publication. It is a composite work,
about a doen different gentlemen hav--

s ing written the various articles which
go to make it up. Copies can be had pf
the publisher, E. M. UzzelK Raleigh, at
10 cents eacht or of our afternoon con-
temporary, the News, at the same price
The pamphlet is one which should be
In the hands of the people.

The Sentinel speaks ef Superinten-
dent W, B. Ryder having been in Win-
ston a few days ago and refers to him
s "a popular railroader." It does well

to do so, for that is what he is. He is
exceedingly courteous to - everybody
who is la contact with him in either
personal or business relations, and is al- -i

ways.rtgardful of the public interest
: and conveniences He is an able as well
as - a. popular - railroad man "and has
brought to the Southern Railway; along
his di vision, more friends than the line
ever had before, .. :

Furniture, Pianos and Organs.

new patent thread guides, with or without.
Wade bobbin holders. ; ij

KeelaStandard adjustable reels, or light
'MrX!iwet or at, twisters, to twist f

from either spools, quills or beams.
Leonis.--Heav- y or light looms, sUndard

widths and wide looms.
warpers, wryers, sressea, omuri,w

figured corduroy, tufted and

corauroy iawn coior.

The Ohio Freezer.

A superior ice cream
freezer for the same money!
you have to pay for an ordi-
nary freezer. Gall and ex-
amine the "Ohio" befores
buying. We are sure you
will be pleased. r

t

White Mountain Freezers
at reduced prices. 1

WasMiirfoQ Stand, No. 20 W. Trade St1

Mil k Flournoy.

A GOOD DUAL OF SHOEING

T. irnlna in lnitiuw.mil wa hlDDen to be
In ft now, with a splendid stock ol fresh and
stylish footwear. Our stock of Ladles' lx
ford Ties is very attractive, and for every
penny expended tn the purchase of these
goods, more thani a penny is certain to he
obtained. Prices range from $125 toSS.fio,
and never wfre belter values given for
Smaller prices. We have In stock a full line
of basebal!,"cfootball,:bicyele.tand tennis
Shoes best makes and lowest prlt-e- s. - j

A. E.KANKIN 4BRO.

50 Desirable Dots fofSalc

6uitable for , Manufacturing
Plants or Dwellings. Bituatecr on
Eleyenth. Twelfth, arESKPino
and Poplar street.

All i accessible - to tracks of
Southern- - Railway and Carolina

.Central Railroad.
j ,

' Terms Part cash , balance on
, time to suit purchaser.

FIRE INSURANCE,
LKYEKUTCl!IC2:3, Agent.

D IL J, R IRWIN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.,

Office: No. 3, nartv Dulldlng:.

Residence: No. 13, East 7th street.

WATAUGA HOTEL,
BLOWING ROCK, N. C.

1190 FEET ABOVE H LEVEL,

Uighest incorporated town Kast of
the Hocky Mountains. Aver-
age temperature at noon durinjr
June, July and August, 711 de-
grees Fahr."

Wautaga Hotel is three stories high,
160 feet in length, 020 feet of veranda,
newly covered with shingles and re-
paired both inside and out, with v ater
works "and modern improvements at-
tached; is situated on a plat of thirteen
acres of ground, large front yard, 240
by COO feet, well shaded. Six double
cottages on lawn. Sunset Lake stocked
with mountain trout free to guests.

TABLE FIRST-CLAS- S.

Finest spring on the mountain, tem-
perature 48 deg. Fahr. Double daily
stage line from Lenoir. Two large liv-
ery stables at Lenoir and three at Blow-
ing Itock. Rates of board, $1.50 per
day, $7, 18.50 to $10 per week, $25 to $40
per month of 28 days. For special rates
apply to L. S. WILLIAMS, Sup't.

- DYNAMOS.
Dirbct Current Dynamos for Isolated

Lighting. Alternating Current Dyna-
mos for Central Station Lighting

Power Generators for Railway Plants

Thb Wksttnghoubk Elkctric and
MAJrUTACTUBINa Co.,

Charlotte, N. Q.

IF YOU
haven't a good watch, and
if contemplating the pur- - --

chase of one, go toFarrior's
and buy you a

First-Cla-ss Tie-Piec- e.

Good watches are cheap at

FARRIOR1
FOUNDED IN 1838

THOMAS BRANCH & CO.,
Bankers aad Urokars,

1 101 AIK ST.; KICHM03D, YA.

f&lUTE niE, F0BEIG1 FICMSGE,
- LEITS OF CBE01T.

Traasaet Eaakbif Buslaa. o.
rs txaculss aver tkt:r arhrats wirss a tht

Km -- Tark ass Cblcags Excasngss fm Stocks,
Can ass Grain: altj sr4ers sxccataa as ts
Laaasa sa4 CswllsenUrf ExcasMss. '

BasiaMs aa4 Ccrrsspaassac MUdtai.
SsearitiM a apscialty. . -

FOB SAL"E I .I "

DESIRABLE MARBLE YARD.

A thorouffhlv eanlntw!
tools and Offiees. deals its and a Urtn'itM
of polished and unpolished ma ble: illa ted at Durham. N.C. Old and well tstalisbed bostness. IJtrge and ncompetitor. Kor terms and particulars, ap
piy. to vt. si. Kogers, Adm r. K. X, lagersIarhara,ir.C

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report

rt
9

WHOLESALE BY HATER 033, CHAB&QTXE, N. C .


